
In The Dark 
by George McCartney 

A Voice in the Darkness 

1 \\as finishing the original draft of this 
column carh on the morning of Septem
ber 1 1 when 1 recei\ed the news. M\ 
wife called me from the grammar school 
w here she teaches near orn' home on 
Long Island. "Something awfnl," she 
said c|uieri\ and then told me of the ter
rorist attacks on the World Trade Center 
tow ers. I rnshed to the tclc\ ision and 
watched the \ ideo footage in cold dis-
ma\. Ihcn reports of the assanlt on the 
Pentagon came in, followed b\' the col
lapse of the towers. 1 slumped on nn so
fa. AUhongh nn deadline was at hand, I 
tound it im|50ssible lo return to m\- ke\-
hoartl. Re\icwing nio\ies seemed ob-
secucK fri\()lous at the moment. I s]3cut 
the rest of the da\" mesmerized bv the 
tele\ision screen as e\ents unfolded. 

Most of the carK- images seemed to be 
shot at a distance of a quarter-mile or 
more with minimal or no audio record
ing. This made the c\cntseeni unreal — 
or. rather, surreal. It looked like some
thing out of a bad disaster mo\ie, some-
diing that could not be happening to the 
lobb\ in lower Manhattan I had walked 
throurrh fi\e da\s earlier, in a buildiuE; 
w here m\ nephew s fiancee uas training 
for a new job, on a street less than half a 
mile from w here m\ son's fiancee works. 
Later in the da\-, I learned that nn sccrc-
tar\ s husband had been schedrded to \ is-
it a client's offices in the north tower and 
that in\ friend Ahke Lshko, a New \ork 
Cih tircfighter, had been sent to a staging 
area at Shea Stadium, waiting to be 
called in for rescue work. 'I'hen I remem
bered that my cousin Anne Marie w orked 
across the street. I went to the phone, 
and, after a few hours, I considered m\-
selt lnck\. None of m\ famih and friends 
had been reported hurt. I 'hc next dav, 
howe\er, my brother, formerh with die 
New "̂ 'ork Cih Tire Dc]3artmcnt, called 
to tell me of Hie unluckw 0 \ e r 20 of his 
friends from Lirchouse 23 had been 
among the first rescue teams to arri\e at 
the scene; Hie\ all perished in the col-
hipsc of the south tower. The next call 
brought the tragedx c\en closer. M\ 
cousin's husband, Kdmund MeNalh , 
liad been at his office on the 97th floor of 
the soudi tower. \\ hen the first plane hit. 
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he went to a staircase, helping his col
leagues attempt to reach ground level. As 
he did so, he made diree calls to his wife 
on his cell phone, telling her the first h\() 
hmes that he thought their chances were 
good. On the third, howexer, he said die 
smoke had become blindingK- thick, fie 
and his comjxinions could liardK' breathe, 
and he was no longer confident of escap
ing. 'I'hen, despite the desperation he 
must lia\e been feeling, he took Hnie to 
tell her that he loved her and their diree 
girls. "Wish Lrin hap])\' birthda\" were 
his last words. As 1 write, his daughters 
are shll calling his cell phone, longing to 
hear his voice once more. There's been 
no answer \et, but thc\' lia\eii't given up 
hope. Neither lia\'e I. Of course, it ma\' 
be that L.d will not be heard from again. 
One diing is certain, howe\er: His \oiee 
will ne\er be silenced. Lie spoke out 
bra\eK and lo\ ingh against the darkness. 
We iiiirst do no less. 

Like so mam others, I didn't know-
how to react at first. As the hours passed 
on Tuesdax and Wediiesda\-, 1 continued 
to sit on ni\ sofa, watching, waiting, but 
not understanding. At times, ni\ wife 
tells nic, I c\eii nodded off I didn't real
ize it then, hut I was in shock. I had gone 
emotionalIv numb. M\- wife had the 
same experience. We had entered diat 
ps\ehologieal state that defends us from 
registering enormities that might other
wise unbalance us. 

Lhen, late on September 12, emotion 
returned. First sorrow , profound and 
helpless, as I began fccbU to grasp what 
the d\ing must ha\e experienced in their 
last moments and diniK felt the pain that 
would be the lot of the loved ones left be
hind. Then, thi ' came: anger against 
the perpetrators, of course, but also w ith 
m\self and all Americans who had re
fused to see w hat so clead\ had been iii-
e\itable. At first, I had called the attack 
unimaginable. Now, I realize I could not 

ha\e been more mistaken. This strike 
against America was all too imaginable 
for anyone who had stayed suffieientK 
aware, as the writers elsewhere in diis is
sue have made unniistakablv clear. Like 
so nianv odicrs, until September 11,1 
had found it incon\enieiit to imagine 
such an event. For this, I feel especiallv 
cidpable. After all, it is my business to 
discuss works of the imagination. It 
seems diat, like man\- Americans, I had 
preferred to domesticate die imagination 
of disaster, restricting it to a harmless pla\ 
of light and shadow on a screen. I had 
been eomplieit with our national will to 
ignorance. 

I was also irritated b\' those of our lead
ers who insisted on calling the attack an 
act of cowards. The charge of cowardice 
nia\ seem politiealK" |3rudent, but die Is
lamic terrorists' actions were anvthing 
but. That ridiculous word hopelessh' 
blurs die reality- of what we now- face. As 
I v\-rite, there is oiiK' speeidation about 
who is responsible. But whoexer it is, one 
thing is certain: This attack was undertak
en b\ disciplined idealists. Call them 
ruthless fanatics, merciless zealots, or sui
cidal true believers; don't call them cow
ards. These were men who put their 
cause above their own lives. Llowever 
misgiuded, tlie\ were martvrs to their 
faith. If we don't grasp diis, we will fataL 
ly misunderstand what must be done. I 
assume that, beyond the rhetoric, the 
Bush administration understands this. 
By die hme diis article appears, we'll no 
doubt know. 

Returning to the re\ iew I had been 
writing, I find diat one of die films I had 
been considering has a ghasd\' relevance: 
b r a n d s Ford Cop|3ola's re-release of 
Apocalypse Now as Apocalypse Now Re
dux, file addition of the Latin tag is 
meant to indicate that he's refiiought his 
1979 work, adding an addifional 49 min
utes of footage cut from die original edit. 
He's tried to give his oxerheated medita
tion on America's in\-ol\enient in Viet
nam more context and confinuih'. 

LJnfortunatcly, this restoration hasn't 
helped much. The film remains largcK 
incoherent and pretentious. Neverthe
less, unlike any odier filmmaker dealing 
w ith Viehiam (and, for diat matter, pre
cious few dealing with am odicr war), he 
and his tougher-minded scriptwriter. 
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John Milius, lia\c forced us to confront 
some uncomfortable issues concerning 
our rcsolxc in combat. W'atcbing this 
fihii in the afterniatli ot the attack on 
\ c w York and Washington should make 
Americans squirm, \ \ l iate\er else it fails 
to do, it refuses to let us off an exceedine-

_ -' 
1\ painful moral hook. 

As his biblical htlc indicates, Copjjola 
wanted nothing less than to become a 
prophet to an America shll tormented h\ 
its recent defeat in Vietnam. .\t uio-
ments, he succeeds —now here more so 
than in the hideous challenge luuled 
at us h\' the film's nionstrousK' clear-
c\cd (keen Beret colonel, \ \ alter Kurt/, 
phned h\ an appro|.-)riatcl\ monstrous 
Marlon Brando. IIo\\, Kurt/ wants to 
know, do we conduct a war against true-
belie\'ing zealots w ho are willing not on-
h- to die for Hicir cause but to commit an\-
atrocitx- thc^ deem necessar\ to its suc
cess? 

Using the narrati\e structure and litcr-
ar\ conceit of Joseph (xmrad's llcciii of 
Darkness, the plot sets uulitar\ intelli
gence agent Capt. Beujanun \ \ illard 
(Martin Sheen) on a mission to find and 
murder Kurtz for using "unsound meth
ods" in his personal prosecution of the 
war. As did Kurtz in Conrad's uoxclla. 

Cjoppola's Kurtz has stepped off the map 
of what is deemed acecptable restraint. 
I le lias mo\ed into Clambodia and set u]) 
his own fortress compound, inhabited b\-
Montagnard trihesnien w ho w orship him 
as though he w ere a god. 'rhe\ e\ en offer 
human sacrifice to him in the form of 
slain enemies. I'o the officers in Saigon, 
he's a destabilizing \x)ice in the wilder
ness. Ha\ ing rejected their sound meth
ods—dro]3]3ing bondis on North Viet
nam in 10,()()()-ton pa\loads —he must be 
silenced. 

Kurtz has been dri\ en o\ er the edge b\' 
America's h\pocritical war ot half-mea
sures. He is disgusted b\' his eountr\'s in-
abilih to face the truth about its cnenn. 
In his e\es, Hie \ iet C-ong are bra\e, de
termined, and merciless ad\'ersaries who 
cannot be defeated b\" .Vnierieans who 
lack ideological commitment and heroic 
honor. When Willard arri\es at his com
pound, Kurtz illustrates his point with a 
grish anecdote, \ears earlier, he had 
tried to hel|3 some Vietnamese \illagers 
b\ administering imuumizatious to their 
children. Later, he discovered that the 
\ 'iet C'ong had come and s\steinaticall\ 
backed the \aecinated arms from each 
child. Horrified at first, his feelings ga\e 
wa\ to admiration. "The genius of that," 

Dis-appointments 

bv Bradley R. Strahan 

So wh\' ha\e we been waiting 
all this time for " I h c Mxstcrious 
Stranger," for "The Shadow," for 
"the god in the machine"? 

hat our sight fails Now-
wc finalh' can see? Now that we 
fail to hear the sentence, die words 
we spoke fiualK reach oru' ears? 

So let us bum our old lo\c letters, 
tear up those "|.)romising " poems, 
take our tight jeans to Goodwill 
and smile blankK at the horizon 

w here nothing will come o\ er 
but a few more suns and stars, 
w hile we wait for the mist 
encrusted moon to bring us rain. 

he muses, almost dreaniilw He's con-
\inccd the men who did diis were moral 
and lo\ ing in |3eaeetiine. What fasci
nates him is their abiht\ to "ufilize their 
primordial instincts" in conflict. "If 1 had 
ten di\isions like that, our troubles would 
l)c soon o\er," he assures Willard. "Hor
ror has a face," he explains. "You must 
make a friend of horror. Horror is a 
moral force." It would be eas\ to assume 
such conn lieu ts are designed to re\eal 
Kurtz's insanih, but I don't think it's that 
simple. Kike Conrad's Kurtz, diis man 
has stepped bcvond the comforting Inpo-
crisies we use to coinince oursehes that 
we are dccenfK' ci\ilized. Another char
acter w ho belie\ es Kurtz to be a great (al
though flawed) man explains (using a 
paraphrase of CJonrad's words) that "His 
intelligence |is| perfeeth' clear but his 
soul jis| mad." With Kurtz, C^oppola and 
Milius have tried to make us face the 
moral eonsecpicnees of going to war 
against an implacable enein\- operating 
outside all moral boundaries. 

Whatever the warrior code of honor 
was supposed to be in past centuries, in 
oin' time of guerrilla engagements, 
mechanized weaponrv, and total war, it 
seems lio|3elcssK nostalgic. If we're go
ing up against a teehnologiealh 
equipped enemy readv and willing to 
conrmit an\" atroeit\, including suicide 
bombings, how do we res]3ond? Can our 
methods be au\ less ruthless? More to 
the ])oint, fia\e tbe\ been in the ]3ast? 
Remember the rhetoric about the "smart 
bombs" we were su])posed to lia\e used 
in the (iulf War? \ \ e'\e since disccnered 
the\ weren't as smart as adxertised. I low 
man\ innocents did we maim and kill in 
that campaign? And then we left before 
the job was done, using compassion as 
om" excuse. .Vs Willard sa\s about oiu' 
treatment of the Vietnamese: "We w onid 
cut diem in half with machine guns and 
then hand diem a bandaid. It was a wa\ 
we bad of living with oursehes o\er 
there." 

I ha\e no idea what will be happening 
when this issue hits the newsstands, but I 
do know this: We had best open our e\ es 
and face Kurtz's challenge lionestK. We 
are going to ha\c to find wa}s to fight a 
horribh amoral eiiem\-, meeting him 
widi supreme and unflinching determi
nation. Let's pra\ we can find flic will 
and means to do so w ith clear minds and 
sound souls. L\ en as we descend into flic 
darkness, let's keep listening for L.d's 
\oiee, calling us toward the light. 
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